IGATE
Campus Recruitment 2015 Passing Out Batch
Only for Unplaced students

Online Registration is Must

Date - 14th October 2014

Time - 8.00 am Sharp

Venue - E-2 Auditorium

Eligibility - 1) Only for Unplaced Students
2) Debarred Students Not Allowed
3) B.Tech- (CSE, IT, EEE, ECE, ET) & MCA
4) 60% Throughout
   (10th - 60%, 12th - 60%, B.Tech- 6.0CGPA & MCA- 6.0 CGPA)
5) MUST not have any gaps in education
6) One Active backlog is acceptable
   as long as the student clears by the time of joining

Recruitment Process:
1. Pre-Placement Presentation
2. Aptitude Test (test duration 1 hour)
3. One-on-One Technical Interview
4. One-on-One HR Interview

Guidelines for Test:
1. During the test, cell phones should be in the switched off mode.
2. No electronic devices to be used for calculation during testing.
3. There is no negative marking in the written test.
Upon Getting Selected Students need to comply with the following terms:

1. Sign a 2-year service agreement
2. Work in any of the company’s offices in India
3. Work in any of the business units / service lines within the company

How to Apply for the Process? Thoroughly Read the Instructions

1. As a mandatory prerequisite for participation in the event, all eligible students MUST register at the following website and upload a copy of resume. Format is Resumes is also attached.
2. **NOTE:** In order to participate in the event on 8th October 2014 registration must be completed prior to 9 am on 6th October 2014. Registration site will close after this date & time and will NOT be available for further registration.
3. Your resume should be in the IGATE resume format only against Job Code: 154943.
4. IGATE will communicate your Applicant ID (App ID) on 7th October 2014. Please ensure to check your email on this day. Wherever applicable, registered students may also be notified via SMS on their mobile numbers.
5. You must carry the App ID to the venue. You will be asked to write this information on the test paper. If you do not register ahead of time, you will not be eligible to participate in the event.

Registration Link:

Please click here to start registration and follow the below steps.

Instruction to Register Online are Attached for reference
Essential Documents to Carry:

1. One (1) updated copy of resume
2. Photocopy of Certificates and Mark sheets of 10th, 12th, UG/PG
3. One (1) recent passport size photograph
4. Black or Blue Ball point pen
5. Photocopy of any one (1) of the following VALID Photo Identifications
   - College ID card
   - Driving License
   - Passport
   - Voter’s ID Card

My Wishes are With You!

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director